Issue 70 28th May 2020
We hope that you are all keeping as well and safe as possible.
Please join our Webinar on 3rd June at 10.30, where we will be discussing the future of
travel. Also, check out our Key worker rates and for up to date information concerning
supplier communication please regularly refer to our news feed here.
If you are starting to dream of bringing your ‘bucket list dreams to life’ we are very
excited to launch the #Bucketlistreboot competition giving you the opportunity to win
£1,000 holiday voucher.
Best wishes from the ACE Team

BUSINESS NEWS
Win £1,000 Holiday Voucher!

To enter prize draw, record a short
video saying what your holiday
dream is and why… Then post this
on Facebook or Instagram using the
hashtag #BucketListReboot and tag
ACE Travel.
Be Creative, have fun and involve
your family!
Contact the ACE Team for further
information.

The Future of Travel - ACE
Webinar
Please join the ACE team on
Wednesday 03rd June at 10.30 for a
webinar on The Future of Travel.
Please email Sarah
directly sarah.wilson@acetravel.co.uk
As business is gradually returning to
some sort of normal, we’ll share all
the industry updates from partners
and suppliers. Plus travel policy
amendments you may need to make
and a chance for you to share your
concerns.

Key Worker Rates - Accor
Hotels
ACE Travel are in receipt of the
Accor Hotels that are currently open
for Key Workers. There are specific
hotel rates for certain industries,
please contact the ACE Team for
further information concerning
current Accor Hotels open for Key
Workers, including Ibis, Novotel and
Mercure Hotels.

Covid - 19 Supplier Update
Check out our travelling toolkit Click here to find out the latest
Supplier updates for Corona Virus.

CONTACT US
To find out more about how we can help you, please call on 0845 241 3406
or visit our contact page for more information.

